Cutaneous metastatic disease is a p rognostically important diagnosis . We report the case ofa 64-year-old man who had an uncommon histologic type oflung cmlCer-a large cell undifferentiated carc inoma, which was metastatic to the skin of the nose. The relative freq uency of cutaneous metastasis is similar to that ofprimary cancers. CWaneOl/S disease as the fi rst sign of metastasis is most ofte n seen in cancer of the lung. However, its appearance as a large tumor on the nose, whicli was observed in this case, is unusual.
Introduction
Cutaneous meta static disease is an impor tant finding.' :"
Cutaneous met astases occ ur in 0.7 to 9% of all patient s with canc er.!?They can be the firs t sig n of visceral ca ncer. Brownstein and Helwig reported that in a ser ies of patients with ski n metastases who were see n dur ing derrn atologic consultatio n, the und erlying ca ncer had been undiagnosed in 60 % of patient s with lung ca ncer,? Lun g cancer is rnore common in men and tends to metastasize early .
The relative frequency ofmetastatic ski n disease tends to corre late with that of the type of primary cancer in eac h From sex ." W omen with ski n metas tases have pri mary mali gnancies in the breast 69 % of the time, in the lung 4%, and in the oral cavity 1%.24In men , the primary disease is most frequently in the lung, with the fre quency in the oral cavity and breast being 12 and 2%, respectively."
We report the case of a 64-year-old male smoker who had an unu sual histologic type of lun g ca nce r-a large eeli undifferenti ated carcinom a in an uncommon site: the tip of the nose.
Case report
A 64-ye ar-old man who had smoked 1 pack of cigarettes per day for the pre viou s 30 yea rs was see n for an evaluation of a cutaneous tum or on the tip of his nose of 3 months' dura tion. Th e lesion first ap pea red as a small papul e and was diagn osed clinica lly at another institution as a prob able furuncle. A lO-day course of eryt hromycin was prescribe d witho ut benefit, and the nodul e continued to enlarge. Th e patient had a histo ry sign ificant for a rig ht upp er lobe bronchoalveolar large ee li undifferentiated carcinom a, which had been diagn osed 8 mon ths earlier (stage T3N3MO) and for which he had und ergone three cyc les of doxorubici n, vinblas tine, and extema l-bea m radiotherapy .
On exa minatio n, a solitary cuta neo us tumor was observ ed on the tip of the nose. The lesion was a l.S -cm , oval, red dish, ca uliflower-like tumor, with central ye llowish crusting (figure 1). A skin biop sy show ed a large eeli undifferenti ated tum or similar to the lung tumor ( 
Discussion
Metastatic lung cancer to the skin is a common form of cutan eou s metastasis. It is seen more often in men than in women, and it is sometimes recognized before the primary tumor is diagnosed.5.8. 18-22.26.43 One study of 2,080 cases of lung cancer found macroscopic metastases to the skin in 1.5% of patients.21In another series of 56 patients with skin metastases from lung malignancies, 7% developed a metastatic skin nodule before the primary tumor was diagno sed, and 16% had a cutaneous metastasis diagnosed simultaneously with the primary lung tumor." Another report noted that in 11 of 21 patients (52 %) with cutaneous metastases from lung cancer, the skin metastasis was the first site of extranoda l involvernent."
Skin metastases can appear on any cutaneous surface, inciuding the scrotum." The most common sites are the chest wall and posterior abdomen. Oat cell carcinom a of the lung has a predilection for the skin of the back. cutaneous nodules . At times, these nodules resembl e those of vascular origin .? In rare cases , a zosteriform pattern is seen," as weil as that of a metastatic inflamm atory carcinorna." Tum ors can also be found at the site of a bum sca r. 26.35.39 Pulm onary mesotheli oma tends to involve skin more ofte n by direet extension than by a distant metastasis." :" It can also be evide nt in a surgical scar or along needie biopsy tracts. Carcinoid tumors of the lung and from a variety of other anatomic locations can metastasize to the skin.":" They can appea r as solitary cutaneous nod ules or as multiple cutaneo us or subeutaneous nodules anywhere on the skin. The bronchu s appears to be the most common site of carcinoid tum ors that metastasize to ' the skin. Some patients with carcinoid tumor metastases to the skin develop carcinoid syndrome .
A lung cancer metastasis is usually classified only as an adeno earcinoma, a squamo us eeli carc inoma, or an undifferentiated carcinoma. In men, the most common cancer seen in eac h of these three nondiagnostic patterns is lung cancer. Brownstein 8 ,29,33.34 When they appear adenocarcinomatous, well-formed mucin-secreting glandular structures can someti mes be seen.' Undifferentiated cutaneous metastases of pulmon ary origin are often of the small cell type that histologically resemble s a lyrnphom a.? Small cell carci noma of the lung has a distinctive histologic picture, with small hyperchrom atic cells that can display characteristic dense core granules in their cutaneous metastases." Metastatic c1ear cell adenocarcinoma usually arises from the kidney, but it occasionally does so from primary tumors of the lung." :" Metastatic disease to the skin of the nose can occur from a number of prim ary tumors, including renal cell carcinoma.v -" The patient in this case report had an unusual histologic type of lung cancer-a large cell undifferentiated carcinoma, in an uncommon site: the tip of the nose. This case highlights the importance of maintaining a high index of suspicion for cutaneo us metastatic disease. DominantLethal Test (Mlce) Long-t erm eareinoge niei ty studies in miee and rats have been eompleted lor eiprolloxaein. Afler daiiy oral doses of 750mg/kg (miee) and 250mg/kg (rats) were admi nistered for upto 2 years, there was no evi denee that ei prol loxaein hadanyearei nogenieor tumorigeni e effeets in these speeies. Noiongtermstudies of CIPRO' HC OTiC suspension have been performed to evaluat e carcinoqenic potential. Fertility studiesperformedin rats at oral doses 01 clprotloxacln upto 100 mglkg/day revealed no evidenee 01impai rment. Thi s wouldbeover 1000times the maximum reeommended elinieal dose of ototopieai eiprofloxaein based upon body surlaee area, assumingtotal absorptlon of ei prol loxaein lrom the ear01 a patient treatedwith CIPRO' HCOTICtwice per day.
Long termstudieshave not been perlormed to evaluate theeareinogeniepotential or theelleet on fertili ty 01 topieal hydroeortisone. Mutagenieity studieswith hydroeorti sone were negative. Pregnaney: Teratogenie Effeets. Pregnaney Category C:
Rep rod uct ion studies nave been perf ormedin rats andmiee using oral doses 01 upto 100 mg/kg and IV doses upto 30 mglkg and have reveaied no evi denee 01 harm to theIetus asa result 01 ei prolioxaein. In rabbits, eiprolloxaein (30and 100 mglkg orally)produeed gastrointestinal disturbanees resultingin mat ernai weight loss and aninereased ineidenee of abortion,but no teratogenicitywas observed at eit her dose. Afler intravenousadmi nist ration01doses upto 20mglkg, no maternai toxieity was produeed in the rabbit, and no embryotoxlclty or teratogenieity was observed. Cortieosteroids aregenerallyteratogeniein taboratoryanimalswhen administered systemieally at relat ively low dosage levets. The more potent eortieosteroids have been shown to beteratogenie afler der mai applieation in laboratory animais. Animal reproduction studies have not beeneondueted withCIPRO' HCOTIC. Noadequate and weil eontrolled studieshave been performed in pregnant women. Caution shoulc be exerclsec when CIPRO' HCOTICis used by a pregnantwoman.
Nurslng Mothers: Ciprolloxaein is exeretedin humanmiik with systerntcuse. It is not known whethereiprofloxaein is exereted in human mil k followingtopieal otieadministration. Seeause 01 the potentlal for serious adversereaetions in nursing infants, a deeision shou ld be made whether to diseontinue nursing or to diseontinuethe drug,taking into aeeounttheimportanee 01 the drug to the mother. 
